
WHEN we say "as good"we
mean as good in. every way.

Not an item of haigoodness
found in the usual "Three Dollar"
Hat is wanting in our $2,40 Derjby.

HENRY FRANC & SON.
Corner 7II1 and D

DIMS

It Put Marshall to Sleep in

Sevan Rounds.

HOT A DIFFICULT FIGHT

Twonty-fiv- o Hundred Spectator Saw
From tho Start Thnt tin Colornl
Iloy Froru Huston Hud the Uit of
tlio TJncvni Match Hut Mtii'bull
Got iu it Couple of 12uy ltap?i.

Boston. March 17. It took Champion
Oeorgc Dixon bat seven rounds to get the
decision over .Terry Marshall at Muie Hall
tonight-- Marshall did not meet the ex-

pectations of the 2,500 sports present,
btil there was some excuse for him. as he
had to tal.c off considerable weight

ant weighed in at 1 20 pounds, or
four pounds overweight. Dixon va&. how-
ever one and a half pounds ovcrweigiiU too,
ao no forfeit was required.

After the first round, it was evident
that Mandiall was oulclafesed by the won-

derful colored tad of this city, who showed
throughout the xut that he is Tar from
being a back number.

Dixon forced the iighliug from the start,
and Marhsll narrowly escaped being put
oat in the first round, the gong alone
caving him.

In the middle of the second round his
legs became cramped ami de-pi- le the "rub-
bing they ri'ceived from his ocoiids they
continued to grow ware ami Mnrft'idlf
ordered lu second to throw uji the mHge ,

on gon tu mt corner ul uie euu 01 iue
seventh round. He was wie in : doing

even though it retlected on hih garneitess.
MARSHALL BEGAN TIRED.

Dixon rushed his man around the ring
.In the firn round ami when the bell was
rung Marshall was tired.

Second rati ml -- Dixon landed several
swings on the .law and Marshall clinched
frequently to escape punishment.

Third round -- Honors even. Sparring
was topjnnl for a minute 0:1 aetomii r
MarelHiU left glove becoming loow.

DIN ON SETS TILE PACE.
Fourth Dixon was culling the

paoe aMl fighting very ft. Marshall
cleverly keeps out of danger.

Fifth ItouMd Dixon is hammersng Mar-
shall uMBtereifuHy and looks like a winner.
Marshall ebnehes frequently to save him-bel- f-

8ixth Round Dixon forced Marshall to
tho ropes and fought him to a standstill,
but couki not put him out. Marshall saves
himself by clinching.

Marshall gave up after the seventh round,
lie said his legs were weak, Dixon win-
ning.

DIXON'S POWERFUL LEFT.
D1xy did nearly all his work with the

left, sending it in repeatedly Into 's

stomach and upon his jaw.
In tho Mieuth round Marshall Mirprlscd
7rr n.nu. l.r .!. , ,. I... ,. .. !.v..- - ..j i.u. ...i.. i.v j?ivni ui wiuitDixon's nislies It was hard punishment,

unwii, uiii j'aj.iiiii iiii:.-ie- 10 piaut
eeveral telling blows on Dixon's wind,
Dixon con: iiu. illy scoring on Marshall's
face, wiiwl ami jaw, but the round was cut
short by the sound of ihe gong.

Marshall then crossed the ring and shook
hands with Dixon, saying he h.ul finished,
and the icferee had nothing to do but
award the bout to Dixon.

The preliminary bouts were of an In-
teresting ture. especially one between
Joe Elms and Charles Collins. This was
declared a draw.

In a lour-roun- d bout between Danny
Mohan and Al Alberts, the latter was
forced Ui stop in the fourth lound.

Jimmy Duffy of Boston and Luke Burke
o" Lowell fought six rounds to a draw.

at :Neiv Orlium.
New Orleans, March 17. First race

Blxfurlougs. Selling. Gomar, 104, Ross.
2 to 1, won; Carrie B.. 97, Clay, 8 to 1.
second; Salvation, 105, Wiiiiams, 8 to 1.
third. Time. 1:18 3-- Bobbin?, Jimmy
B., Juauila, Black Tiger, Rapid Transit.
Alamo, Eavioli, and Francis Hennessy
also rau. Kitcli left at the post.

Second race Half mile. Eangiuue, 100,
Eherrer. 2 to 1, won; Worrv Not, 100.Hyde, 5 to 1, second: Judge Butler, 97.Olay.b to 5. third. Time, u:53. Kobus.
TrVoodlawu.Fatc, Prince Consort and AtticII. also ran.

Third race SIxf urlongs. Hi Henry, 111,
MoGIone, 1 to 3, wou; Sir John, 105.
Powers, -- 0 to 1, second; Ferryman II.,
04, Burns, CO to 1, third. Time. 1:18.
Nevada Boy, Dr. Parke, Tramp, Georgia.
Bmlth and B Flat-- also ran.

Fourth race Handicap. Mile andaeventy yards. Domingo. 113, Hill,
b to 5. won; Nlcoliui, 95, Gatewood, 1 to
1, second; Little Tom, 95, Hyle. 10
to 1, third. Time, 1:49. Sky Blue, Emm
lSoy and Clarus also ran.

Firth ra-- Mile. Old Saugus. 101.
Hirscli, 0 to 5, won; Helen 11. Gardner.
99, Clay, 1 to 1, fcccoiid: tiiuev Daij.
95, Hyle, 0 to 1, third. Time, IMG.
Little Bramble. Play or Pav, Cite Bread.
Coronet. F. M. B., Belle" Groves, FairKnight and Bankrupt also rau.

Sixth r.ice Six rurlongs; selling.
Denver. 101. Hyle. 6 to 1, won: Sweetheart.
07. Burns, to 1, second; Butt Up, 102,
lleoucbay. 50 to I. third. Time, 1.1S 1-

Truant, Maiden Pet, Caprivi, Spiritual-
ist, Lady Undo, Cassa and Iank also ran.

J'ist rlcH at 2few Orlc.iu.s.
First race-S- ix fnrots. Second At-

tempt, 105; Bcgue, 107; Lottie Mills and
Virgie. lOrf each; Old Dominion. 110; Red
John and Prince Imperial. 113 each.

Secoud race One and miles.
Fondefet and Newltouse, !1 eadi; Dutch
Arrow. 105; Dr. Parke, Uncle Jim, and
iloro, 100 eaeli; Peytonia, 109.

Third ratv - One-hal- f mile. Kobus and
Bounm. Belie, 90 each; Clematus, 103;

Thomas Payne, 104eacli;Brqwn
Berry, 100.

fourth race One mile. One Hundredth
Day Handicap. I'anwav. 90: St. Leo, 93;
Judith C. Dockstader and Aslilund, 97
each; Midiar and Haroldine. 100 each;
'iooze. 11L; Kobert Latta, 113.

Flfth"ri?i Firteen sixteentli3 of a mile.
Sam vau..as. 102; Hallowveu, Lewin,
tnd Nance. 105 each; Bust Up, Cliauucey.
John Irwin. Longdale, Blacksniitli. and
Ja Ja. 110 each; Ulster and Liberty Eclle,
113 each.

Sixth race Fifteen slxteentlis of a mile-L- a
Belle Prance, 108; AreHne, Trenton.

Old Pugh, Imp. conncmara, 110 each:
Oak Foret-- t . LIU le Matt, Borderer, Arka nsas
Traveler. Fakir, Hotspur, Jim Henry,
113 each.

Foreign Book Will Be Reopened

A C0!HIGr EAVEHKER & DAVIS (Inc.)
Atlantic Bnildinr.

To Walk
When you wear our perfect-fittin- g;

Shoes. This is one of many styles in
Hen's Calf Lace Shoes, well worth $4,
we arc selling: at

Solid footwear for Boys honest, ser-
viceable Shoes, worth from $2.50 to $3
a pair, at

$1.90.
We are daily opening Spring Novelties, and

would be pSeased to show them to you.

Havenner & Davis,
(INC.)

p28 F Street. Atlantic Building.

i .

at the Si. Asaph Track.

TRACK OFFICIALS HOPEFUL

Mauplii Luiv "Will Ho Tested In tho
County Court or Alexandria County.
Tho Cuso "Will Ho Appealed If tlio
Opinion In Favorable llorsea Are
In Good CoudlUun.

Whether the anti-racin- g Maupin law,
passed by the Virginia legislature, will
btaudthe crucible of the courts Is a. ques-

tion that will L,e decided in a lew days.
Legal opinion is tcmowhat divided as

to the constitutionality of the act,
ml It can be said that the preponderance
of belief is to ttc effect that Maupin's law
is full or blow holes and that it will not
htuntl ttc tot of the touits. of the Old
Dominion.

At least, Mr. .1. M. Hill, the Alexandria
capitalist aud turfman, thinks the law
Is defective, anil he win dispute its
proscriptions at the tit. Asaph's track
today.

The ease of test, or rather to Invite a
test, will not be in the shape of actual
racing at the track, but the castor will
be shied In the form of accepting

to be placed on tne events at
New Orleans and St. Louis.

COMMIiySiQS WILL BE ACCEPTED.
Tomorrow afternoon at the usual hour

the- - raeev ai New Orieans and St. Louis
will be posted, aPd on each race com-
missions will he accepted from bettors.
This rauuey will be telegraphed to Wheel-
ing, W. Va.. pool rooms and placid on
the horses rejected. The better will mako
out his own ticket.

In return for their services as trans-
mitters, the jockey club will charge a
straight commission of 10 cents on each
bet, no matter how large or how small
the amount wagered.

It is exacted that arrest will follow
the first evidence of the jockey club to
brook the law, and then the case will bo
taken to ihe courts for trial. The first
test will be. before the county court or
Alexandria county, of which Hon. D. N.
Chichester is judge.

"Winners at Hlriiilnirtuim.
Hirmingham. Ala.. March 17. First race
Five furlongs; Tor three- - ear-old- und

upwards. .Bridget, 103, Narrvti. to to 0;
won; rkirney Aaron, .lr., 107, Ccrder, 5
to 1, second; Northwestern, 110. Soden,
lMo 1, third. 1 line, 1.05 x-- i. H. o. KetXi.
i:aiuolph. Lady Maud, aam Fanucr. and
Har Tender also ran.

Second race Six furlongs; for thrce-vear-ol-

and upwards: Linnctte, 104.
ilurpnv. Mo C, won;liuck Knight, 105
Morsc,:0 to 1, tccond; Tranby, 97
Warren, 15 to 1, third. Time. 1.0. Bessie
Nichols, Leonard B.,and Hob Neville alto
ran. ,

illirU TOCC MJII1 IIIHV. DCIIU Ul IIU3.,..- - ,... . ,, 1 , if,,.i.KF-ii- r inniat',&w 3 fo 5. "etontl; Dr. Newman
103. Harrett. 7 to r, third. Time, 'O.GJ
Pan 11 v Drown also ran.

Fourth race fceven furlongs; for four- - j
year-old- s and upwards. Adam Joimson.
120,1'enuj, 0 to 5, won; Springtime, 120,
Matthews, 5 to 1, second; Guard. 120.
Tuberville, G to 5, third. Time, 1:30.
Lena and Hop Bloom ait-- ran.

Firth race Five furlongs; for ds

and upi jrd. Uolu Dust, IOC, even,
won; Cossack, 107. 3 to 2, second; Pat
Tucker, 107, S to 1, third. Time, 1:05.
Captain Drown and Palmetto Boy alto ran.

.Entries at Blrmln;!iiin.
Birmingham, Ala., March 17. Tomor-

row's entries:
First race Six furlongs. Purse. Trixlc

0. 89; Buck Knight, 102; Tranby, 91:
Taromie. 1 02: Duke of Keut, 105; I. 0. W.,
Guardsman, 10G:

Secrad race r our and one-ba- lf furlongs.
Maidens; all ages. Lady Fairland, 102;
Nettie T, 102; Miss Buford, Patsy, 102;
Gaiaer, Sound SeuM.--. Deluder, 104; Muska-long- e,

107; Warwickshire, 111.
Ihird race Six furlongs. Purse.

91; Rosalind III, 89; Loretta,
89; Ettarre. 10b; Miss Perkins, 103;
Ed Gartland, 105.

Fourth race Six furlongs. Purse. May
Ashb. 102: Mermaid. Peauuts, Raffle
Boy, "104; Commissioner- - Frank, Albert
S, FriUie. 107.

Fifth race One mile. Handicap. Maximn.
85; Sauterne, 9G; Queen Bess. 104; Jam-
boree, 108; Masouic Home, 109; Mck.
118.

KENTUCKY GETS TOTS PBISONERS- -

JncltMjn niul Henioved From
Cincinnati Last Night.

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 17. Jackson and
Walling, the alleged murderera of Pearl
Bryan, are now in tiic hauds of the Ken-

tucky authorities and safe behind the bars
of the Newport jail. The trip was made
this evening and was devoid of any sensa-tio-

save the gaping crowd of idle spec-

tators that gathered about the Cincinnati
jail to see the man. In Newport the pris-
oners were taken before Judge Helm and
ordered committed to jail.

BUDLNI IN THE SENATE.

Presents His New Cabinet "With Im-
posing Ceremony.

Rome, 'March 17. Tho ceremonies !n
the chamber of deputies today when the
Marquis di Rudiui. the new prime minister,
presented to the chamber the newly formed
cabinet, were grave and imposing.

Four hundred deputies were present. A
crowd had gathered outside the building
and cheered for Deputies Dc Felice and
Bosco. the socialists who were elected mem-
bers of the chamber wileh serving terms of
imprisonment for the connection with,
the Sicilian riots, and who were released
from confinement under King Humbert's
recent proclamation of amnesty.

liongs of Philadelphia Fall.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 17. Several big

failures were announced here today. Oliver
N. Long and William II. Long, trading as
James Long, Bro. & Co.. manufacturers or
dress goods, made a general assignment
today for the beuefit of their creditors, to
David C, Niiulet, who also is a manufac-
turer. The assignment, it is said, was
partly precipitated by. judgments on notes
entered vesierday against the firm, aggre-
gating S89.949.
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Board of Trade Passes Resolu-

tions in That Interest.

OPPONENTS SHOWED UBDER

Stormy Debute ltcKults iu Favor of
Chcupec Illu 111 inuttonnnd Increased
Wutor Supply Mimtelpiil Owuur-ulil- y

of Lighting VluntH Held In
Abeyimeo A. Committer oC 100.

The board of trade, altera very stubborn
fight by home of its members,, passed a
resolution last nislit at the Builders' Ex
change Indorsing tlc dollar gas bill, now
before Congress, and also a resolution pro-

viding for n reduction In the price of
electric lighting.

Resolutions were also jwissed asking Con-
gress to pass Senate resolution No. 81,
whicli deals with the question of belter
water bupply.

First Vice President Thomas B. Noyca
presided. The attendance was large and
the discussious were earnest and at
times spicy. The first matter taken up
was the special report of Ihe committee

on water supply, of which Mr. A. Grecn-lecs-c

is. chalrmau. The, first part of thin
paper related the fact of the favorable
report of the loniudasiou of experts on
the feasibility of the completiou of the
Lvdecker tunnel at the cost of $897,837.
To this is to be added the $198,013 for the
completton of Uie Howard University reser
voir, "without which the tunnel even when
completed would be of little value."

GREAT FALLS DAM.

It recalls the fact that the dam at
Great Falls will have been raised by
Congressional appropriation two and one-ha- lf

feet. The result as to quantity of
water would be an increase of reservoir
capacity of from 200,000,000 to 600,-000,0-

gallons, and "an easy and natural
supply of 75.000,000 gallons daily."

This will also provide for the raising
or the water to "the second and pcrhupa
the third stories of all houses in the
District." The new pressure will be
increased from fourteen poundaon Capitol
Hill to twenty pounds, and tho water will
reach a point forty-riv- e feet above the
level of the pavement.

The report of ihe Engineer Commissioner
has been embodied iu Senate resolution No.
84. introduced by Senator McMillan, which
has now been read the second time. The
committee resolutions were as follows:

TEXT OF THE RESOLUTION.
Be It Resolved,s.That the board of

trade urgently ask Congress to pass at
the earliest possible moment Senate joint
resolution No. 84, for the completiou of
the water supply.

Resolved, That I lie committee on water
supply be Instructed to present a copy
of the foregoing resolution to the District
Committees of the Senate and House, and
to urge the speedy passage of said joint
resolution.

Resolved, That this board invites the
active or the citizens, and
would suggest that they can best assist in
this by seeing or writing such Senators
and Meriihersas they may personally know.

The following resolutions were offered
in a supplemental report made by the spe-
cial committee on gas and electric light-
ing:

SUPPLEMENTAL MEASURE.
1. Resolved, That the special committee

on gas and electric lighting in the District
of Columbia, of this board, be instructed
to do all in its power towards securing, at
the earliest possible date, the passage of
House bill No. 6994, regulating the price
of gas in the District of Columbia, and tlio
officers of this board are hereby requested
and instructed to take Immediate action
to the same end.

2. --Resolved, That the said committee bo
further instructed to use its best efforts
towards securing the reduction in the
price of electric arc or incandescent light,
or electricity for power, provided lor by the
amendment to the District of Columbia ap-

propriation bill adopted by the House of
Representatives on February 1 , 1S9G.

3. That the committee of the board of
trade he and it is hereby instructed to
prepare and place berore Congress a bill
providing for the condemnation of the
plants of the Washington Gaslight Com-
pany, the Electric Lighting Companies and
the Georgetown Gaslight Company, and
also providing for the raising of sufficient
money to pay therefor and for the conduct
hereafter of the lightiug business by the
District or Columbia."

Opposition to the first two were made
especially by Mr. C. C. Lancaster and Mr.
E. G. Emmons, but they were carried by
an overwhelming majority. ;

The third resolution was ordered by a
large vote to He on the tabic.

Tonight the committee of one hundred of
the board will meet at the Ames building.
This committee is charged with the duty
of assisting in securing important legisla-
tion for the interests of the District.

COHHETT MUST "WAIT.

Fltzr.lniinom"V"illNotSlgnthcT-iOndo-
Articles Till Bendy.

Buffalo, N. Y., March 17. The following
letter was received today by tho local
press, signed by Richard K. Fox, of New
York:

T have this day forwarded to Buffalo
a copy of articles of agreement for a glove
contest before the National Sporting Club
of London between James J. Corbett and
Fitzsimmons. The articles have been
signed by Corbett, and Fitzsimmons' sig-
nature will be requested."

A reporter called on Fitzsimmons. "Will
you sign the articles when they are brought
to you?" was asked.

"I certainly will not," he replied. "I
have signed many articles to fight Corbett,
but he has always made me wait and put
me off as much as possible. Now, r will
give bim a dose of his oavh medicine."

.ENGLISH IN THE SOUDAN.

Italy Sees in Her Attitude a Mark of
Friendliness.

Borne, Italy, March 17. The Italian
press Is very enthusiastic over the state-
ment made by Mr. George N. Curzon, under
foreign secretary, in the British House of
Commons In regard to the ISritish expe-
dition into the Soudan.

The Popolo Romano says It Is impos-
sible to exaggerate the importance of the
statement. For the first time, the paper
says, the British government proclaims to
Europe her alliance with Italy.

KJ3NTUCKY AGONY OVEB.

Sound Moniy Rejoices, Silver Men Aro
Angry, BInclcburn Claims Victory.

Frankfort. Ky March IT. The famous u

of the Assembly is adjourned.
Senator Blackburn jprofesscs to be elated.

Boyle is rejoiced. The silver Dem-
ocrats are angry, and the sound money Dem-
ocrats arc tho ouiy rj.illy contented clement.
They gained their point and did not have to
vio'ate party convictions and vote for a Re-
publican.

The militia leaves There was a
a grand review on the eipltol grounds this af-
ternoon, at which Governor Hradloy made a
speech, thanking them for their services.

Tho Blackburn people held a mooting at
the Opera Housa this evening A feature of
the occa&ioawas a speech from "Jac'c" l h'.uu,
which was loudly applauded. Sinator Black-
burn's address had to do with the different
phases of tho strange po'itical drama just
closed here. 11c was ratucr latter in His de-
nunciation of what ho termed "the traitors of
tho party." and warmly eulogized the Popu-
lists for their support of him.

He scored Gov. Bradley i:i a hitter and im-
passioned manner for calling out the militia,
characterizing his action as despotic, cow-
ardly and tyranical. He also fired some hot
shot a: the pres3v saying: -- There hasnotbeoa
one singlo line, original, copied, borrowed or
stolen, in the Democratic press of Louisville
for the past three months which was not a
lie." He then reviewed Tind leitprattd and
defended his views on silver and o.her nation-
al questions.

Marable's Case to the Jury.
Richmond, Va., March 17. Though a num-

ber of witnesses were examined, there were
no new developments today in the second
trial ot Colemau Marable for the murder
of Mrs. Pollard or Luuenburg, now in
progress at Farmville.

Aw - -

We're a ;;!;'.;
Bit? (2)

Jgj ahead of the weather;
jgj we've a great big

: atopic of Woolens and -

jgj a .great big force of X
X workers now is ay,

ood time for you to
take time bjtlie fore-
lock

Col
iUol-nln- s SuMh SIO o S"S
Aucrimon iMilts $13 to S3.T
droning fcults S3 to 45
Miring Overcoats.... S10 to S"5

MERTZ and MERTZ,
906 F Street. to
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All the Candidates Have Giiamp-- .
the

be

ions for Their Boom.

SENTIMENT IS DIVIDED

Heed uudMeKlnloy Sliuro Toxiis.Mtin-derw- m

Has u Hold in Kebruskn,
Vlutt. IIhh a Tubule In New- - York
Mnuy 1'oIiitM Ileiird From In tho
I'relliiilnnrieH of tlio Cnmpulgn.

Dallas, Tex., March 17 Dallas County
Republicans, known as tlie"I!lack and Tan1'
wlng held ft mass convention today nud
split, sending Reed unci McKInley contest-
ing delegatjous to the State convention at
Austin, which Is to send delegates at'.argu
to St. Louis. A riot which lubtcd fully
firtcen minutes was suppressed by a-- squad in
of police after several persons had been
stabbed. There WU3 fully 800 persona,
mostly negroen. in the hall ut tho time.

1'ork, Pu. i March 17. In the York an
County Republican convention held hero
It. U. Shendel was elected delegate to tne
national convention.

Resolutions were adopted Indorsing Will
lain McKInley for Prevalent and instruct-
ing the national delegate to xupport him us
long as his name is before the national Itconvention.

Wisconsin Mckinley men.
Belott.-Wls.1.- March 17. The First Con-

gressional District Republican Convention
today cleuted'i McKInley delegates to the
St. Lout Convention.

Bloonilngtort, HI., March 17. Tho Mc-

Lean county Republican couventlou waa
held hcro( today and McKInley Instructions
were voted by n large majority. The voto
on iustructloiisor governor was: Tanner,
13S;llopklus,'i-i- . Tlio Tanner forces were
led by exGoveriior Flfer.the newly elected
national committeeman, who lives hero.

Omaha; Neb., March 17. The repre-
sentatives' of the llanderson and McKInley
forces me'fc thi morning and remained In
session for several houra. und got so far
along In their deliberations toward an
umlcable settlement that they prepared-plan-

and telegraphtd them to Senator
Thurston and Gen. Matidersbn, both of
whom are now-il- Washington, wltii in-

structions lor them to consult, with word
thab what they agreed ujkiu would be
fcatisfactory to their lollowers In this city.

Mandcrson's friends insist thnt hl.i namo
khall go before the convention at St. Louis,
and that the State delegation vote for him
onthe informal ballot.

MORTOM-PLAT- T COMBINE.
New York. March 17. At Republican

headquarters late this evening members
of the Republican county committee claimed
that everything was coming in the Morton-Pia- tt

dlrectiou. In support of their con-

tention that no one could steal the New
York delegation to St. Louis, from Gov.
Morton they showed some figures, which
they said represented the result of Monday
evening's primary election. These figures
gave the result in seven districts and showed
a total of 191 Piatt delegates out of 303.

New York. March 17. Commissioner
Wright and Gen. Collis claimed today that
they beat the Piatt forces in the Sixteenth
Congressional district yesterday obtain-
ing 35G to 2S0. They assert that these
figures arc official, and if so, they will,
of course, be chosen delegates to the St.
Louis convention.

York, Fa., March 17. In the York county
Republican convention, held hero today,
E. H. S bindel was elected delegate to the
national convention. Resolutions were
adopted endorsing William McKInley for
President and instructing the national del-

egate to support him as long as his name
Is before the national convention.

THEY DIED TOGETHER.

Two Lovers' llodlcs Found "With a
Hovolver Between Thoni.

New York, March 17. Robert E. Her-
man, a German bartender, aged thirty-two- i

and Lizzie Grattcr, twenty years
old. who was recently employed as a
domestic by Mrs. Kerr, of 156 East 110th
street, were found dead tonight In a room
in the Mcnloe Hotel, 101 East Twenty-eight- h

street.
Both bodies lay on a bed. and between

them was a revolver, with two
chambers empty. Both had been shot
through the head, behind the right ear,
and to all appearances the man first shot
the woman, who, rrom letters left by her.
had agreed with him that they should die
together.

In one of the letters the woman stated
that she waa tired of life, had a nice young
man, and they had been unlucky, and had
concluded to die together.

m

Toledo Huh a Big Failure.
Toledo, Ohio, March 17. As a result of.

the assignment yesterday of the Great
Western Pin Company, the Tubular Axle
Company with precisely the same officers,
today went into the hands of a receiver.
The liabilities are said to be $50,000; as-

sets $75,000.
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SP&1H IS & FILiBUSTE

Heliographs Shipped to Cuba for

Spanish Army's Use.

SIGNAL BT SUN FLASHES !

Sixty Instruments Already Sent arid I
!iOO Moro Will Follow Tho Spnul-urd- H

Will Ho Able tu Commuiilcuto 8Although tho ForeesAru Iiivtded a
TVill Ovoreonio u MenncIiiK Dimyer. :!

vt
69(Special to The Times.)

Baltimore, Md- - March 17. Spain is
purchasing war material in Baltimore to fc2

equip theSpauish army in Cuba. The first 69
shipment was made yesterday, addressed 69

"Senor Don Manuel Yallespin, Corunel 69
2Ingenlcros, Habana, Cuba." 3Big boxes were consigned to the "Cora-pani- a

Trans-Atlanlic- a Espanola," East
River, New York. From thence, they will

sent to Cuba. The shipment consisted
the famous heliographs, au instrument

used for military iiurposos in fcendiiig sig-
nals bj-- sim flashes. Althongh all other
communication may be cut off, the Span-
iards, with tile use of this signal, are ex-

pected to be able to talk to each other
through space wherever a suu'3 flash can

seen. J
Piled upon the pavement Just outside

factory door of Jullen P. Friez, 107
East German street yesterday afternoon,
were large oblong boxes bearing the cur-
ious Spanish. Inscription. There were
only sixty instruments: in the lot sent
yesterday, although 200 more will be
sent. It is expected that this number
will effectively equip every division of
theSpanish army.

To complete the order the factory win
work full blast, and will hurry away
each lot, at the very earliest possible is
moment. All the instrument cases are
marked neatly, "EJercIto Espanol Sen-ales- ," go

Spanish army signals- -
The heliograph consols ot a small in-

strument
is

which sits upon a tripod, weigh-
ing m all nineteen pounds. The Instru
ments and tripods are carcrully packed In
separate leather cases, with shoulder straps. lie
The signals are of Uie same pattern as the
United Slates Army Signal Corps, and cou-Ui- ln

all the latest improvements upon
which Mr. Fr.ez has won an lntercallonal
reputation, and who made the biggest lt

ot the kind teen at the World's Fair
Chicago. He now manufactures the

standard United States Army Signal Corps
heliograph.

The use ot the heliographs by the
Spaniards, It is believed, will give them

immense advantage not hitherto
Their active enemies, the Cubans,

have too frequently broken all communica-
tions between large bodies or Spaniards,
and thrown them into helpless confusion.
Guides have led the Spaniards away from
their destination, and detachments have.

is. said, been completely lost in the more
mountainous regions. All these obstacles
can be overcome by Ihe hcllograplu The
only thing the Cubans can do now. It 13

believed, is to capture or buy soma helio-
graphs aud becomo equally expert in their
use.

DR. BROWN ACQUITTED.

San Francisco Clergyman Exoner-

ated by the Council a

San Francisco, March 17. The council
has Just brought in a verdict acquitting
Dr. Brown of the charges of unministcriul
conduct.

AVBEHE WERE THE SICK ONESV

A Conductor' Huso to Make tils X'ua- -

ieii;er Sleep Soundly.
JYctc Orleans

A certain officer, high in authority in
the ranks of the Fourth Battalion, tells
a very good story on himself in relation to
an experience which actually befell him
while traveling some time ago on tho
Queen and Crescent Road. His business
called him into Aiabama, and arriving at
his destination found it necessary to go
Into the interior in order to attend to the
matters requiring his attention. He re-

turned to the station very late, and. it wa3
fully 12 o'clock before the train bound
for this city pulled iu.

Tired out. he boarded the Maiin sleeping
car aud was told by the porter that there
were no berths. Knowing the conductor,
he aroused that individual, but was met
by the same reply to his demands.

"But I must have one," said the mili-
tary roan. "I am tired out and have got
to buuk somewhere. See what you can
do, old mau, there's a good fellow."

Well," replied the conductor. ''I'll tell
you what I can do. In section B there
is a gentleman and his wife who are seri-
ously ill, but the left upper berth is empty.
Now, if you will slip into the berth without
making any noise and go out before they
awake, who you may have the chance;
but whatever you do, don't mr'" a noise."--ifti.. K

rne military man Jumped at the chaucc.
and, leaving his shoes in the passage, got
into the berth successfully and went to
sleep. He awoke and saw the light peep
ing between the curtains and was aston-
ished to hear a cliatter of girlish voices.
Peeping from his berth he was still more
astonished to find the section occupied
by a trio of young damsels, who. uncon
scious of the presence of a horrid man,
were making a hurried toilet.

Being a bashful man. he hid his head
under a pillow, when he was horrified to
hear the porter knock at the door and pass
in his shoes.

"You have made a mistake," said one
of the girls; "there is no man inhere."

"Yas, dero is, m:s3," the factotum
nnswere, "ho's in the top berth."

There was silence for a moment, then a
chorus of horrified shrieks and a stampede
on the part of the young ladies for the
toilet room in tiie other end of the car.
Seizing the opportunity, he slipped from
the section and made his escape.

William C. Sunford Dead.
Amsterdam, N. Y., March 17. William

Cochran Sanford died this morning at a
retreat at Waverly, Mas3. He was forty-thr-

years of age and a son of Stephen
Sanford. He wa3 a member of the 8. S.
Sanford & Sons, owners of carpet works
of this city. He had been in poor health
for a long time. Besides his parents, he
leaves one brother, John
Sanford.

BATTLESHIP MASSACHUSETTS

is Today Having Her Preliminary

if 1 "V
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BEN MILLIKE8 TO BE TRIED

Delayed Case of s
Senator Harris1

Stenograper Set for Today.

He Wus Found OneMldiiightLust Jnly
in His Stocking Feet on Judgo

Phllllp'H Back Shed.

Hon. John Goode has been employed as
counsel for Benjamin H. Mliliken. He will
appear in his behalf when the indictment

read before Judge Cole at 10 a. m.
today. It is probable the case will now

to trial.
It will be rcmemliered that Mr. Milliken
Senator Harris' stenographer and has

acted as clerk of the Stnute'District Com-
mittee. He Is spoken or as a gallant and
popular Willi the ladies in the set iu which

moved.-- About midnight on July 4
last, he was found In his btocking feet on
the roof of a: shed at' the rear of Judge
Phillips' house. He was turned over to a
special officer and lodged in the police
station. A littlelater he was indicted and
gave $3,000 bond before a Tennessee com-
missioner with Representative Patterson, of
Memphis, as oneothlsbondsmeu.

The case was set for trial ten days ago
but Mr. Worthiugton, who had been Mx.
Milliken's chief counsel In conjunction with
William A. Millikeu. or the PoMoffice De-
partment, was unable to appear. Mr. Ross
Perry secured a poatpouemeiit until today.
Two days ago Judge Goode was employed.

Judge Goode has been in public service
nearly forty years. He Is a powerful orator
and made powerful speeches through the
South and West long before the war. He
has a commanding presence and is reckoned
an excellent lawyuc.-- , ,JL .Democrat in pol
itics, he represented the Norfolk, Ya., dis-
trict in Congress for several years, and
under Cleveland's first administration was
solicitor of the Treasury.

A good deal or testimony never before
the public will be developed when the trial
begins. The government will be able to
&how from its own orriciai3 and records
facts that put Mr. Milliken In an un-

favorable light. He wrote a letter to Mr.
Mullowney, assistant District attorney, on
the nighc he was locked up here, unking

conference. When Mr. Mullowney went
o the station Mr. Miilkien told a story
which led Mr. Mullowney to think he had
stumbled into Judge Phillips' house when
Just recovering from the effects ot a
prolonged spree, and as scon as Judge
Phillips kucw who it was that had been
arrested the whole matter would bo
quietly settled and nothing more said.

Uio this howingMr.Mu.towney secured
his release and himself went off to Cape
May next morning, feeling sure that he
had heard the last of the affair. These
facts will probably 1c brought out by Mr.
Birney, ana over against them will te put
Judge PhiHips statement that he knew
very weil who had been arrested, and
there was never a purpoEe or thought on
his part to allow the matter to be tettled
quietly.

Astor Will Apologize.
London. Murch 17- - The Chronicle will

tomorrow say that Mr. William Waldorf
Astor. the owner of the Pall Mall Gazette,
has agreed to settle tLe action for libel
brought against tliatpap'er by Lady Henry
Somerset for criticisms on her treatment
of the notorious imbecile, Jane Cakebread,
in her ladyship's asylum for Inebriates.
Mr. Astor will print an apology and pay
the cost of the action.

Texas Has Water to Drink.
Houston, Texas, March 17. Rain has

been falling here at intervals since Sun-
day morning. The Buffalo bayou is now
higher than ever before known. This 13

the heaviest rainfall since 1S75 and it ia
feared that if it continues much longer
considerable damage will result.

Heal Ebtute Transfers.
John T. Arms et nx to John T. Burdette,

parts lots 36 and 37, in KifigisuD, Long
Meadows, 310.

William P. Bradley ct us to Edward J.
Cahill. partorlginat lot 16,square 22. $10.

James C. Buchanan et ux to John Qulnn.
lot 0, m AicLeans suo. square t4t, $iu.

Charles H. Davidson to William W.Porter,
lot 6S, in Davidson's sub, block 3. West
Eckington. $3,750; subject to trust 52,300.

Charles II. Davidson to Patrick F.Nebgan.
lot GO, in Davidson's sub, block 3, West
Eckington, 53,750.

Same to Mary A. Nehgan. lot 67. same
sub, block 3. West Eckington. $3,750.

Randolph D. Hopkins to Lorln M". Saun-
ders, lot 05. in Slarr'aet a sub. square 132,
$323; subject to trust $6,000.

Edward nutwood to Catherine Flynn,
south 17 1--2 feet or original lot 1, square
C03, $10.

Matilda T. Holcombe to Ehzabetn
lot 75, in Tyler's sub, square

11G, $5.
Ella S. Leonard to Ada B. Jackson, lot

12, in Gleason'a sub, block 5. Xalorama
Height. 510; subject to trust $4,500.

Frank E. Murray to William B. Shaw, lot
1 SI, in :JpaId!ng"s3ub,.Pleosantr!ain3, $10.

Charles W. Patterson ct ux to William C.
Jones. lot 54, in Harkncss ct al. sub, square
510. 510.

Alexander H. Scmmes ct uxto John C.
Davidson. lot 163, in Hopkin'ssub, square
69, $10; subject to trust $5,500.

Baldness-Fall- ing

Hair, Dandruff,
Facial Blemishes and Siln Diseases promptly
and permanently cared. Elt. J. 8EMAIES,

7M HtU St., near G.
Office and Reaideaco.

Trial Trip.

have to pay tb newspapers I
of dollars to advertise our I
department, if it wasn't

Every man
one sends in two or three

and that's the best kind of
advertising- - we know of. See how

Doesn't cost us a penny
the end and you appre

that dollar saved.
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LIYE NEWS IN ALEXANDRIA

W,, A. & Mt. V. Electric Hallway

Machinery in Position- -

St-- Patrick' Day Was Observed. In thf
"Virginia Suburb Thomas Been

Died at tho Infirmary.

The machinery at the new power housa
of the Washington. Alexandria and. Mounl
Vernon electric railway, near Four M1I9

Run, wblcb la to operate the, Arlington,
Washington and Alexandria lines of th4
road, te now all in position and fares uav

been started in the boilera and steam gen.

eratcd to give a working te3t to the ma-

chinery, which will be gotten In thorough
order by the time the system Is ready
for operation. The dynamos acd engine
In the power house arc among the very
largest In the cotiatry and wttl supply
the enormous voltage necessary to driva
the big cars between Alexandria awl Wash-
ington at a speed of about forty-fiv- e miles
an boar.

In the circuit court yesterday H.
of Fairfax wa3 granted a divorce

rrom Mary E. Money on the ground o

desertion. The will or the late Mrs. Ann
B. Norton was admitttd to probate. She
leaves her property to ber children and
names Judge Norton and. Mr. G. Hatley
Norton as executors. All her personal
property is reit to her unmarried daugh-
ters during tbeir life, an long as t&ey ara
unmarried, then it is to be divided among
all her children.

The St-- Patrick's oigbt celebration all
the Lvceum nail last nigbt was well at-

tended. Rev. Father F. X. McCarthy,
the assistant pastor or 3t- - Mary's Cath-
olic Church, delivered, an interesting ad-

dress on the life and character of St. Pat-
rick and told of his wort as a missionary
la Ireland. The program of vocal acd
Instrumental music and recitations was
well rendered, and the St. Joseph's Aid
Society, under whose auspices the celebra-
tion was given, received a large number
of donations for the poor.

Mr. Thomas. G. Breat, whoso severe ss

was noted a few days ago by The
Times, died about 11 o'clock Monday nighc
at the infirmary in the forty-sevent- h year
of his age. His fuaeral will take rlace
this afternoon at 4 oeiock. intermenn
in St-- Mary's Cemetery. He was a son of,

the late George Brent, a prominent lawyer
or this city, aad a brother ot the well-kno-

lawyer, Mr. S. G. Brent, and Mr.
George Hrenc both of this city.

The Junior Order of United American
Mechanics are now trying to establish a
council ot the order in the little village of
Fatrrax Court House, and expect to be abla
to institute it very shortly. They hava
now some ftUeea names signed to the ap-

plication for the charter and are trying to
get ten more.

Mr. A. W. SiDclalr has been appointed
commissioner of the Eleventh judicial
district to examine records, etc--

Mr. R. B. Thornton of Fairfax, has been
admitted to practice at the Alexandria bar- -

The sloop Rebecca Smith, Captain El-

liott, came in yesterday with fish, aad
proceeded to Washuigton.

Mr. R. Lee Field has gone to Ealtlmora
on business.

Speaker Ryan of Loudoun, was in th
city today on business poliUcaL

Miss Crilcher of this city, has been
elected a member of ihe Society ot Wash,
ington Artlst3.

There was a largely-attende- d meeting
of the Business Men's League held Monday
uight.at which much business for the good
ot the city was advauced a step, and it
they are allowed to carry out their views,
old Alexandria will once more be able to
rank, with the

E. E. Downham. president; J.
M. Hill, J- - N. Kirk and Zora Hill, direc-
tors of the St. Asaph track, have resigned.

The city engineer is preparing plans for
an extensive sewerage system here as
soon as the weather opens.

The Democratic committee for the eighta
district will meet In this city today.

Great numbers ot men are leaving for
the different fishing shores, and a good
season is looked for.

Mr. William Forbes, an employe ot Mr.
J. H. D. Smoot. at the mill, lacerated oa
of his hands very badly with a saw.

Belle Haven Conacil. Jr. 0. TJ-- A- - II..
nisi latetl one candidate Monday night and
filed one application.

In looking over tho Alexandria Herald,
published here In the year 1S22, dale ot
March 8, an item occurs showing the resulS
ot an electioa for members ot coancll than
took place on the 6th of March, for the four
wards of the city, which will interest tno
progeny of tnose mentioned below: Fk3l
ward, Matthew Robinson. Reuben Johnson,
Lawrence Hill, Horace Field;, second ward,
John Langdon, James McGmre, Rober
Anderson. John Adam; third ward. James
Douglas, JonathaaButcher, Jonathan Swirt
William N. Mills; fourth ward.. John C.
Nowell, Thomas Swana, Mordecal Miller,
William Vettch; mayor of the city. Christian
Neale.

From the same paper. February 13,
1822. we find the atmosphere laden wtta.
the perfume ot tlowers and musical with,
the voices of song birds, vegetation fai
advanced and the trade flcurishlngi

Why not now?

KECOKD OP THE COURTS.

Equity Cocrt No. 1 Justice Cox Ber-erl- v

vs. Beverly; rule on complainant, re-

turnable March 21, lS9t, granted. Mar-
shall vs. West: leave: to withdraw orig-iu-

papers granted. Widmayer vs. r;

pro conresso set aside with Ieava
to answer. Carpenter vs. American Gas
Co.: sale to George L. weed decreed.
Walker vs. Walker; tune to take testimony
limilei to sixty days- - Dawson vs. Byrns:
auditor's report cODrh-mii- Dawson vs.
Dawson; trustees allowed to accept pri-
vate bid and sale ratined nlst.

Equitv Court No. 2 Justice Hagner
Bartgis Bros. vs. Col. Chemical Co.. order
dissolving injunction and dtsmtssiag suit.
Phifips vs. Phipps; order remat-d.n- causa
to examiner. Nelson vs. Ellis et al; decree
for sak. appointing Ashley M. Goukt trus-
tee to make. Shea. vs. Shea; appearance
or absent defendant ordered. Pond va.
Fond; order directing marshal to arrests
defendant.

Circuit court. No. 2. Justice McCcmas
Crown vs- - Columbia Railroad Company;
on trial. DeForcst. Ely a Co. vs. Levy;
motion for new trial filed.

Circuit court. No. l. Justice Bradley
Jacob; itclncrs vs. Wasaicgton an! George-
town Railroad Company, crtitct for de-

fendant. Dlcudoune vs. Bradford et al.;
judgment on verdict for defendant Burch-Ke- y

Bros, ii Co. vs. Duffy; Judgratnt on
vcrdkt for plaintiffs- - Rut Y3. Bond; do.
Rosa!? Al. .Bradford vs. Horace M. cake;
on trial. Thomas vs. KilliaD; clefendana
called and Judgment forplaiutlfr. Green-app- le

v. Prall; Judgment, by default.
Cur. Heurich Brewing Company vs. Warner
et al.; Judgment by default, vs. defendant
Barbour- - Dedrick vs. Gray; motion ror
new trial Hied. Kcinera vs. Washington
andGeorgeto wn R.iilrcadCompany;motIun
for new trial filed.


